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THE ARNER AGENCY

Hepresents all the loading Fire In
suranco Com nan ins of the world
and can Insure you ajralnst loss at
lowest rates We are
also agonts in Forest county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.

which furnishes security for Conn
ty and officials. Also
furnishes bonus lor

HOTEL LICENSES

E.

obtainable.

township

at a nominal fee. A nice line of
Heal Kstate Deals always to be bad
ai mis agency.

Ail
TIONESTA and MARIENVILLE, PA

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NlV ADVEUTIMKillKNTN.

Lainmers. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
J. U. liiRony. Ad.
J. O. Brum ley. Ad.
(lirl Wanted. Local.
I.loenso Applications.
Cook W Billed. Leal.
Knbiuson A Son. Ad.
Hose Harrison. Locals,
Kmart it Silbprbcrfr. Ad.
Nickel Plate Ky. Headers.
F. W. Devne it Co. Letter.
Monarch Clothing Co. Local & Ad.

Oil markot closed at $l.,r8.

You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf
We are In the carpot business. Come

and see us. Hopkins. It
What this country needs Is less en

antment of laws and more enforcement.

Wauamakor A Drown were the orlgl
nators of tailor-mad- e suits from the sam
ple bonk. Hopkins Is the agent. It

Spring millinery opening at Miss
Harrison's store next Tuesday evening
and all day Wednesday. Pon't fail to
attend. It

Holy communion vlll be celebrated
at Mt. iou Evangolical Lutheran church
on German Hill, Sunday, April 9th, at 11

o'clock a. m.
Wantod. A good cook in family of

three. Wages $1.00 per week. Mrs,
George O. Snowdon, 407 W. First street,
Oil City, Pa. a

A family of two will pay extra good
wages to a competent girl who can take
care of a house, and oook. Address 8
Box 3S5, Oil City, Pa. tf

All tho delinquent (axes in Hickory
Township must be paid on or before
April l.'itli, 1IKM, or will collected accord

R. O. Whitton, Collector.InKjlaw,
Aftov. Dr.

.SlTibath at tin
Slonaker'a subjects for next

Presbytnriau church are
Morning The Eighth Law of the Soul's
Growth. Evouiug "The TrausQgura
tion."

Kov. W. O. Calhoun wishes us lo
announce that he expects to make ar-

rangements to have his appointments
here and at Nebraska flllod next Sunday
as usual.

Wantkd-6,0- 00 standard chestnut tel
epnnne poles, will pay cacti r. o. b. or
laid ilowu at Tionesta, Nebraska, West
Hickory, or Tidioute. A, E. Danieu,
Tionesta, Pa. 4t

For rent, April 1st, dwelling bouse
on Vine street. Property In first class
condition, Kent flOO.OO per year. In-

quire of Mr. George Itaab, Oil City, Pa.,
or C, M. Arner & Son, Tiouesta, Pa. If

Following is the list of letters lying
uncalled for in the Tiouesta, Pa., post-offi-

Tor weok ending March 28, 1906:

Mr. James Black, Mr. Harry Chose, Mr.
R. P. Gilbert, Mr. J. R, Chadwkk, J. D.
Swartos. D. S. Knox, P. M.

Shirt waists, shirt waist patterns, no
two alike. Shirt waist material, muslin
underwear, night gowns and corset cov-

ers are among the numerous things you
will Hod at Hopkins' store, with a choice
stock to select Iroin. It

--The ladies of the W. C. T, U. extend
to all a cordial invitation to attend their
market to be held at the home of Mrs. J.
E. Wenk, beginning Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Choice viands of all sorts
for your Sunday diuner will be on sale.

Mrs. Edward Klser and family, of
Starr, who have been called upon to pass
through deep waters of afllictlou, desire
to make public acknowledgment of their
gratitude to the neighbors and friends for
the SNsistance and many acts of kindness
and expressions of sympathy rendored
In their distress aud bereavement.

Thursday and Friday nights of last
week were among the coldest of this
winter, thermometers In the boro regis-
tering from four to eight degrees below
stero. Only one morning in February
did the atmosphere take on a greater rig-
idity, which demonstrates what March
can do when he lets hiniBelf out a link or
two,

The piano club give another of its
delightful recitals at tho home of Mrs. M.
E. Abbott last Saturday afternoon. A
number of invited guests greatly enjoyed
the program which included eight num-
bers from Mozart, besidos an interesting
sketch on the origin of music, read by
Miss Junellermp.n. The hostess served
a nice lunch at the close.

John Titus last week drilled in a well
on the Levi Epstoin loaso in Howe town-
ship in Forest couuty that is said to be
one of the best in that neighborhood,
flowing over the derrick when the sand
was struck. The well is near the lease of
tho Thad Shanty Oil Co, which has
opened up sumo heretofore undeveloped
territory that Is attracting considerable
attention. Tho Thad Shanty Oil Co.
drilled in tho seventh well the past week,
and it is a nice producer. Two more lo-

cations have been made by this company
iu the direction of the Epstein well.
Hhellleld Observer.

People who attempt to carry their
.hikes into the new-pape-r occasionally
find that it Is a very serious thing. A
few days ago a Pittston resident went to
the Gazette of that place and told an ex-

citing story of having beon assaulted and
robbed on one of the river bridges. It
turned out that there was no trutli what-
ever in the story and the Gazette caused
the an est of the joker. Ou condition that
he sign a statement setting forth bis de-

ceit he was released. He escaped pun-
ishment by reason of the leniency of the
management. People who sond false in-

formation to tho papers concern Ing births,
deaths, marriages, parties, and such
things, aro liable, under a recent act of
assembly to Que and imprisonment. It
la an extremely dangerous thing to do.

A Freo Methodist quarterly 'meoting
will he held at Kelletlvllle, Pa., begin-
ning Maroh 30 and continuing ovor the
Sabbath. Services Friday and Saturday
evening! love feast Sunday morning at
10 o'clock; preaching at 11 o'clock, also
preaching In the evening. Rev. J. S,
MoGeary will have charge All are cor-

dially invited to attend these services.
Rev. John F. Scherer was installed

as pastor of the Endeavor Presbyterian
church In a very Interesting service and
in the presence of a large congregation,
on Tuesday evening, this week. Rev.
Mr. Mcllvalne, of Emlenton, presided
and also gave the charge to the pastor.
Rev. R. E. Fleming, o Rock River, III.,
preached the sermon and Rev. Paul J.
Slonaker, of Tlonesta, gave the charge lo
the people.

Miss EIHe Schwab and Clyde Wolf.
both of Newmansvllle, Pa., were married
at the home of the bride's parents, on St.
Patrick's day by Rev. R. A. Zahnlser, of
Tionesta. The bride, whose gown was of
white mohair and silk, was unattended
and the ceremony was witnessed only by
relatives and followed by a sumptuous
wedding dinner. There were many ap-

propriate and valuable gifts to the bride,
who is a nelco of William, Harry and A.
Q. Dolby, of Oil City.-Derr- ick.

Monday afternoon of this week the
thriving little olty of Kane, Pa., wag
scorched to the tune of fSS.OOO by a lire
which was caused by a gasoleue oxplo
moii. Among me Heaviest losers were
Wickham A Johnston, liverymen, who
lost 32 horses, which were cremated in
their stalls, entailing a total loss on Ih
owners of the property of $22,000. Two
buildings belonging to P. M. McIIale
were burned at a loss of $26,000. Other
buildings and property destroyed run
tho losses up to nearly f.H),000.

Doputy Supreme President G. W
Brown, of Youngsville, Pa., organized
Clarlugton Lodge No. , Keystone lien
efit Society, last Wednesday evening, at
Clarington, Pa., with 49 applicants for
charter, and with the following named
officers: Fast president. B. A. London
prosideut, Mrs. Eva B. Hill; vice presl
dent, O. B. Hottol; secretary, Mrs. Ktlio
L. Hepler; treasurer, T. K. Williams;
chaplain, Rev. George E. Hill; warden
Mrs. IJa Greonhill; outside guardian
Frank Cassatt; inside guardian, R. W
Greeuhill; conductor, John Hottel; as
sistant conductor, R. S. Royer; examia
lng physician, J. J. Brewer, M. D.; trus- -
tee, L. J. Reynolds.

A current news item states that the
Pennsylvania railroad "has decided that
all employes, ..xeept the olllce forces,
must be attired in uuiformsdnringwork
ing hours, and this year will witness the
donning of uniforms by employes of de
partments where this rule has never been
enforced. The adoption of uniforms is lo
be effected gradually, and is already well
under way." The public in general is
not so much concerned about uniformed
employes as It Is about the time that the
Pennsylvania and all other railroads in
the state intend to resume the sale of
1000-mil- e books without the extraordi
nary deposit. It is quite likely
that the next legislature will place

cent-- a niilo law where it will do the
most good, and that the adoption of such

rate will be effected, not "gradually,"
but with utmost promptitude.

A souvenir postal card from Rev. C,

Rumberger, who has been sojourning
at St. Augustine, Florida, conveys tbe
pleasing news that his trip has greatly
benefited him and that be will soon start
for home quite a well man. The Doctor
says: "My wife and myself have been
here about nine weeks, and we expect to
consume about three weeks on tbe way
home. When I came I was not able to
walk. Last week I was able to land the
fish here photographed. I will not say
bow big it Is, but you can count the
weather-board- s and give me credit for the
inch cf tail. It weighed seven pounds.
Please remember me to all my friends."
The fish mentioned 1b photographed
against the side of a house, and its length
covers four of the six-Inc- h weather
boards, making it easily 23 inches long,
and a very handsome specimen.

Rev. W. O. Calhoun, the popular
pastor of the Tionesta and Nebraska M,
rc. cuurcnes, was severely injured In a
runaway last Sunday afternoon. In
company with Mr. Keppel and daughter
be was driving in bis sleigh from Fox- -

reek, where he had been to preach, to
Nebraska, when his spirited horse be
came frightened and started to run and
kick. During tbe mix-u- p Mr. Calhoun
was tnrown irom me rig, sustaining a
dislocation of tbe right shoulder and a
severe bruising In general. As soon as
help could be procured he was brought
to bis home bere, where Dr. Dunn re
placed the shoulder. He Is confined to
the house at present, but is resting easy
and will soon be about as usual. The
others with him were not injured. The
horse kicked hersoll free from the sleigh,

hioh was considerably used up, and
was captured a short distance down the
road.

Aftor a good deal of study and work,
says a wise old philosopher, we have at
last figured out why so many country ed-

itors get rich. Here is tho secret of suc
cess: A child Is born In the neighbor
hood; the attending physician gets $ 10;

the editor gives the loud-lunge- d youngs-

ter and the "happy parents" a send-of- f

and gets 0. It is christened; the minis
ter gets $10, and tbe editor gets $00. It
grows up and marries; the editor pub
lishes another long-winde- flowery arti- -

I and tells a dozen lies about the "beau- -

t il'u I aud accomplished bride;" the min-

ister gets $10 aud a piece of cako, and the
editor gets $000. In the course of time it
dies, and the doctor gets from $25 to $100,

the minister goto, perhaps,' another $15,

the undertaker gets from $r0 to $100; the
editor publishes a notice of the death and
an obituary two columns long, lodge aud
society resolutions, a lot of poetry and a
free card of thanks, aud gets $IHKK). No
wonder so many editors get rich.

Spring Millinery Opening.

Next Tuesday evening end all day
Wednesday, April 3d and 4th, Miss Rose
Harrison willbave her Spring millinery
opening. Miss Harrison has secured an
expert trimmer who will have charge of
affairs for Borne time, and with the fine
line of elegant pattern hat aud trimmings

Iready in stock this opening will be the
millinery event of the season. The ladies

f Tiouesta and vicinity are cordially in- -

ited to call and Inspect the new creations
in headwear, and make their selections
from one of the largost and finest stocks
ever exhibited In this place. Remember
the days, R

PERSONAL.

James Canfield was up from Frank-
lin over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Fulton spent
Sunday In Titusville.

J. A. Turner, of West Hickory, was
a Tionesta visitor Monday.

George Gorman, of Tidioute, was i

business visitor in Tionesta Thursday.
Farmer N. G. Cole, of Green town

ship, gave us a friendly call yestorday.
Louie Swanson, of Jamestown, N

Y., was a guest of Tionesta friends over
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. L. King, of West
Hickory, were visitors in Tionesta
Thursday.

Mrs. Stile M. Sharpe roturned Thurs-
day from a four mouths' visit with Chi
cago friends.'

Attorney T. F. .Ritchey was In Phila-

aeipuia several uays or ttie past week on
legal business.

G. W. Robinson and daughter, Miss
Arietta, returned last week from their
trip to Ashevillo, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Osgood, of En
deavor, were Tiouesta visitors a few
hours Thursday forenoon last.

Mrs. John Saylor and family have
removed to Rldgway, Pa., where they
expect to make their future home.

Miss Anna Anderson, of Tionesta,
was the guost yesterday of Mrs. Andrew
Carr, Mh street. Franklin News. Friday

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Weaver, of
Franklin, were guests of Mr. and Mrs
C. F. Weaver at the Hotel Weaver over
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brown are re-

joicing over the arrival of a nice little
daughter at their home last Sabbath
morning.

Miss Blanche Mays was in Oil City
Thursday to attend the funeral of George
Kline, who died suddenly the Monday
previous,

Miss Laura Butlerfield came up from
Oil City Saturday and in company with
Miss Alice Agnew drove to Crown, Pa.,
to pay a visit to her parents.

Judge W. M. Lindsey has returned
home after a business trip to Kentucky,
where be holds large Interests with other
local capitalists. Warren Mirror.

Misses Adda and Lucy liuiing and
Mrs. W. G. Wyman have bought the
pleasant homo of George I. Davis who
expects to move to Sharon in a short
time,

Mrs. J. W, Morrow and daughters,
Sarah and Carrie, of Tidiouto, were
guests of Mrs. Wm. Smearhaugh Friday
and Saturday, Miss Sarah remaining over
the Sabbath.

Mrs. Leonard Agnew and ber guest,
Mrs. Gov. A. Way, of New Yoik, re-

turned I; y evening from a week's
visit whj. Ar. and Mrs. Pritner Agnew,
at Youngsville, Pa.

The ld child of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Fidler, of Ross Run, died on
Saturday last, and was buried Monday at
Grand Valley, the former home of the
parents,

Mrs. W. E. Darts and sisters, Mis-e- s

Carrie and Augusta Kerb, of Warren,
who were visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Korb, of the township, returned
on the evening train Saturday,

Mrs. Susan Magili, wife of Dr. A. C.
Magill, formerly of Tidioute, died at their
home in Pittsburg, Monday, of tubercu-
losis. She was aged 43 years. The body
will be taken to Tidioute for interment.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Framp- -

ton, of Tionesta, March 27th, a daughter;
to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nichols, of John-lowe- n,

March 27th, a daughter; to Mr,
and Mrs. George Suow, of Eagle Rock,
March 221, a daughter.

The Brookyille Republican of last
Thursday contained this society item of
local interest: "Mrs. A. W. Cook has is
sued invitations for a reception this after-
noon, in honor of ber guests, Mrs. Nelson
P. Wheeler and Mies Wheeler."

Miss Jennie Wolf, of the township,
accompanied by her aunt, Mrs. Cather
ine Mathe, of Franklin Grove, Illinois,
who bus been visiting eastern friends for
the past six months, paid the Kkpuiih- -

can office a pleasant call Saturday.
A party of twenty will leave Pitts

burg next Monday for Colville, Wash
ington, where tbey expect to settle. Rov.
Jerry Barnhart and son, L. W., with their
families, will be members of this party.
Mrs. L. W. Barnhart is a daughter of J.
G. Bromley, of Tionesta,

Miss Edna Agnew left Monday for
Pigeon, Howe towuship, where she will
finish a school ttirm for Mrs, Ethel k,

who resigned ber position as teach
er In order to take up household duties
at the home of ber father, Marvin Gor-

man, of Endeavor, after the death of ber
mother.

Iola, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jones, of Stew-
art Run, died Saturday, after a short ill
ness, of neuralgia of the stomach. The
funeral services were conducted Monday
afternoon by Rov. R. A. Zalmiser, ami
the remains were interred in Riversido
cemetery.

Among the home-come- rs from school
for tho spring vacation are: Georgia
Watson, Russell Hopkins and Curtis
Proper from Dickinson Seminary, Wil- -

ianiNpnrt, and Dallas Reck Irom Frank-i- n

College, New Atlieus, O. Edith
Hopkins and Bertha Lawrence will be
home Friday from Wilson College,

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Youngk, of
G06 Nortli Ave, Wilkinsburg, Pa., have
ssued Invitations to the marriage of their

sister, Miss Martha Emma Kiwer, to Mr.
Simon Steele Smith, ou Tuesday evening,
April intli. 1 lie liritle-to-li- e Is a lorincr
ForeMt county girl, and has a host of
friends here who will wish her every joy
on this BUHpiciotiu occasion.

C, F, Weaver wont to Pittsburg yes
terday in response to a telegram an-
nouncing 1 10 accidental death of his
cousin, Albert McCaulny, who was a

hipping clerk iu tho Marvin Cracker
Works. Mr. Weaver had no particulars
of the accident. The unfortunate man
was aged Hit years, was unmarried and
lived with his mother in Allegheny city.

All the winners ol the free scholar- -
hips at the Clarion Normal left for that

plaro Monday morning. Those from this
end of the county were: Mario Dunn and
John Osgood of the Boro; Alttt Lodobur
and Howard Hepler, of Tionesta twp.;
Mamie Kngdahl, of West Hickory; Dott
Bates and Bessie Douglas, of East Hick-
ory. Merle Dunn also accompanied her
sister lor the term.

Forty or more of the neighbors and
Iriciidsof Mr. and Mrs. William Smear-
haugh gathered at their home last Thurs-
day evening, 22d inst., to assist thmii in
celebrating the 25th anniversary ot their
marriage. A very pleasant evening was
spent at cards and dominoes, aud after a
nice lunch bad been stowed away, A. C.
Brown, Esq., in behalf of the ladies
neatly preseu ted tbe bride of a quarter
century with a dozen sterling silver forks
as a memento of the pleasant occasiou.

A'OW SLEEPS WITH HIS FATHERS.

Robert (Jiiiton, a Worthy Pioneer of the

Forest, Pusses Away at 01 Tears.

Robert G niton Was born near Bakers-vlll- e,

Pa., May 15, 1815, and died at bis
home in Guitonville, Forest county, Pa.,
March 20, 1006, after an Illness of less than
a week, caused by the infirmities of old
age. When a boy twelve years of age he
accompanied his perentsto the new home
thoy had selected In the wilderness which
was located about a mile from where
Golinza now stands. Fifty years ago he
moved to tbe farm where he has siuce re'
sided, which at that time was near bis
favorite bunting ground. Here be erect
ed a large log bouse which subsequently
was covered with clapboards and remains
today a comfortable and substantial
structure. In the Bitting room the mod
ern stove was nover allowed to supplant
the fireplace, and In late years Mr. Qui
ton was accustomed to pile a generous
supply of wood on the coals and spend
hours In Its genial warmth. Doubtless,
as he watched the flames reducing the
logs to coals and ashes ho saw also the
Visions of other days, the virgin forest
disappear, tbe game, which once was so
plentiful almost at his door, extermi
nated, and the friends of bis youth oum
bered with the dead. His wife died in
1879 after a long and painful illness. For
the past few months he has been under
tbe continuous care of his son Robert, Jr.,
who made his home with him. The fun
eral service was held Thursday afternoon
at 2 o'clock in the school bouse, conduct
ed by Rev. W. O. Calhoun, and bis body
laid to rest beside that of his wife in the
cemetery a few rods from his homo. He
is survived by his five children, Mrs.
Ellen Butler, of Tylersburg, Mrs. Alice
Stockdalo, of Kingsville, Pa., John, of
Marienville, Daniel aud Robert (Jake) ol
Guitonville. The kuowledge of bis death
will bring a sense of loss to many iu this
and adjoining counties who were ac
quaiuteil with him. While of a quiet and
retiring disposition, he won and kept
friends and prided himselt tbat be was
without an enemy. For years lie was a
famous btinter, trapper and guide, and
was familiar with'every stream, hill and
valloy in the county. As a boy he hunt'
ed with an old Hint-loo- k rifle, and with
that ancient weapon won many a trophy
of the forest. More bear, doer, wolves.
panther and f mailer game were killed by
hi ui than by any other man in this part
of the slate. When in the prime of life
his aim was so accurate that he seldom
missed a shot. It is related of him that
one day leaving home with ten balls, be
returned with two deer aud eight wild
turkeys. Twice in a single day he killed
nine deer, once with a single barreled
mufele-loadin- g rifle, and upon the other
occasion using. a double-barrele- d gun.
About fifty years ago be succeeded in
killing ninety-fiv- e deer in a single season.
On one occasion be shot a deer and being
without a knife be dressed tbe animal
with a flint-ston- e, which doubtless bad
once done similar service in tho band of
an Iudian. He was a man of powerful
physique, well qualified to withstand bis
life of exposure and hardship. Once be
found himself facing a large buck and
wi'hout his gun. Seizing a stone he
burled it with such force and precision
that the animal fell dead at his feet, and
the stone with which he killed it was kept
until bis death as a memento of those
stirring days. Mr. Gultou was among
the last of the original settlers of this
county. A biography of bis life would
be a gem ot absorbing interest aud a pity
it is that such could not have been written
in his day. Wheu two or three more are
gone, the life of hardship tbey endured
will be known to us only through the
history and tradition banded down from
those distant years. The men who made
possible our life of comparative ease are
sleeping In the city ol the dead. "Peace
to tboir ashes."

I'laringloti.

Our lumbermen have made good use
of the snow and got In a nice lot of logs.
Coon A fallen could not wait on suow
aud "mudded" in 75,000 feet of square
timber.

Miss Amy Hepler and Edward Hill are
home from the Clarion Normal spending
vacatiou. Ralph Mechliug is also home
from school.

Winlauk Oil Co. and the South Penu
each brought In a producer last week.

Prof. Amidon and school took a ball
day off ou last Friday aud went to Loleta
for a sled ride. They got home in good
time and all enjoyed the trip.

Prof. Amidon closed, on Monday, oue
of the most successful terms of school we
have had for yearB, and he and his wife
left on Tuesday fur ber home in Potior
county.

Dean Mecbling left on Monday for
Clarion, to attend the Normal. He is one
who won a free scholarship.

Mrs. J, J. Henderson is on the sick list.
Robert Williams came home from Mor-ribo-

W. Va., sick, but Is Improving
slowly.

Someone poisoned Herman Slaughen-haupt- 's

brag bunting dog last week and
that just leaves 115 dogs in our town.
We'ro nearly out of dogs.

Jaa. Royer met with what might have
been a bad accident. H4 was hauling
timber for Wm. Moore up in Elk county
and in some way was caught by a stick
and jammed up, but will be able to go to
work again iu a few days.

G. W. Brown, of Youugsville, Pa.,
stuto organizer for the Keystone Benefit
Association, has an organization here
with some 25 members.

Alison Hillard, a former Harnett town-
ship boy, now living at Loleta, met with
a serious accident. He was working 011

the mill and 111 some way slipped and
full, and his hand was caught in the ma-

chinery and mangled so badly that the
doctors cut it oil', leaving only the thumb.

Why can't Forest county have a candi-
date for Congress?

John Coon Bnd wife arrived home from
Brookvillo Saturday, where they were
visiting their daughter, Mrs. McKrau.

Our supervisor are going to stand if
they don't get a cent for it. Thoy met
and organized, levied the tax, appointed
Pbilo Williams, treasurer, divided the
township into three districts, and ap-

pointed pathmasters as follows: John
Coon, Clarington; A. M. Fitzgerald,
Redclyfl'u; John Kellogg, Cooksburg.

Manure Spreader.
' Twentieth Century Kemp for salo at

cusl to make room for other goods.
tf J. G. Hromi-ev- , Tionesta.

'JO

Former Forest County Citizen Suicides

LaVerne Ralston, omployed at the
plant of the Producers' Supply company
of franklin, committed suicide last
Wednesday. He was the night fireman,
and his dead body was discovered In tbe
morning by a machine worker who went
to the boiler room to ascertain why there
was not enough steam to run tbe ma-
chinery, Ralston had made sure of bis
attempt at From the
gas engine room be had taken a long sec
tion of rubber hose and attached it to a jet
Beven feet from the floor of the boiler
room. The other end, to which was at'
tached a small pipe, he ran up under bis
vest almost to his neck. Thon, to pre-

vent the fumes from escaping, be threw
bis under coat up over bis bead in the
form of a hood, covering bis face with
his overcoat. Turning on the gas, be ev
idently lay down on the floor, with a
brick carefully wrapped iu a piece of
burlap for a pillow. The cause of the
dead man's rash act was his infatuation
with a woman whom be had introduced
as his wife, and who spumed bim when
be attempted to have an interview with
her tbejight before. Ralston has a wife,
and son aged about five years, living in
Ashtabula, Ohio, with her parents. The
wife has been In ill health for some time,
and was for a while in the asylum at
North Warren. Ralston was 28 years of
age and was born iu Crawford county,
near Troy Center. He was the son of
Hope P. Ralston, a resident near Kellett-vill- e,

Kiugsley township, and had lived
at Tidioute, Warren, Hickory and Titus-
ville before going to Oil City in Decem-
ber, 1005. When a young man he also
made his home in Tionesta for a time.
The funeral was held in Franklin Friday,
the body being interred in the cemtory of
that city.

Rudolph D. Howard, one of Franklin's
best known and highly esteemed citizens
committed suicide at an early hour Mon-

day morning of this week at bis home, in
a manner almost indentical with that of
Ralston, having doubtless gotten bis
Ideas from reading the accounts in the
newspapers. The unfortunate man bad
suffered for several months with acute
melancholia. Ilia wile survives him.

Hon. W. C. Arnold Dies Suddenly.

Many warm friends iu Forest county
of former Congressman W. C. Arnold, of
DuBois, Pa., will boar with much regret
of his death, which occurred while ou a
business trip to Muskegon, Mich., Tues
day, March 20, 1000. He was seined with
an attack of heart trouble and taken im
mediately to the hospital in that city,
where be expired early next morning.

William Carlisle Arnold was born In
Luthersburg, Clearfield county, July 15,
1851, and was therefore in his 55tb year
when be died. He was liberally educat
ed, aud in 1875 was admitted to the bar,
aobioving early distinction as a lawyer.
In 1893, after a residence in South Dakota,
he took up bis permanent residence in
DuBois. In his professional career be
had been engaged in many extensive and
important lawsuits. In 1894 be was nom-
inated for Congress by the Republicans
of the 28th district, then composed ol the
counties of Clearfield, Centre, Clarion
Elk and Forest, up to that time over.
whelmingly Democratic. Mr. Arnold
was elected by 1,800 majority, and re
elected two years later by a still larger
majority. He served bis constituents
faithfully and very ably, winning fame as
a debater in tbe National House. He is
survived by bis wife and four children
One of the admirable traits in Mr. Ar
nold's character was faithfulness and
loyalty to his friends.

Untiring.

Bert Eminger is visiting friends in
Clarion county this week.

Harvey Dunkle, Elmer Dunkle and
Jerry Hidinger, of North Pine Grove,
were business callers In town Monday,

Mrs. Harry Gilfillan, Miss Eola Frost,
Earl Summerville and Walter Stewart, ol
Pigeon, attended the social here Saturday
night.

Albert Berglund, who has beon driving
team for Chas. Miller lor some time, re'
turned to his home In Sheffield Monday.

Miss Bertha Scbuherg, of Scandia, vis
lieu ner sister, Airs, J'ete Olsen, over
Sunday.

Messrs John Benson and John Uiibtnf--
sou returned borne from Fishing Hawk,
W. Va., last week.

Messrs. Olsen, Schuhorg aud Ilaitg, of
Aul's Camp, were welcome visitors in
our town over Sunday,

Tbe social given by the ladies of this
place Saturday night was well attended
and a nice sum of money was raised.

Utter to T. F. Ritchey,

Tionesta, rt.
Dear Sib: Two and two make four

not always; depends upon what "two and
two" are.

Two gallons of water and two gallons
of milk don't make four gallons of milk.

Noithof does four gallons of paint that's
half lime, whiting, clay and kerosene oil,
make four gallons of real paint.

That's what we moan by saying ''Fcwor
gallons; woars longer." It takes fewer
gallons of Devoe than ot
mixed paint to paint a bouse, and it wears
twice or three times as long as

mixed by band,
Mr. Chas. Avery, of Herkimer, N. V.,

bought 51 gallons of Devoe
to paint bis live houses, his painter hav-

ing tig u red that it would require at least
that amount; 'Mi gallons did the work and
be returned 15 gallons.

Yours truly,
F. W. Dkvok A Co.

P. 8. iJiinu A Fulton sell our paint.

Twentieth Oitlm-- Phenomenon.

The Monarch Clothing Co., of Oil City,
under great advantages have somirod the
wonderful figure "Arzo" from the

Stock Company, who have been
performing in Oil City the past week.
This great wonder, "Arzo," will appear
Thursday, Friday and Saturday the next
week at tho Monarch store, between the
hours of 10 and 1U a. in., 3 and 4 p. in.,
and 8 and 9 p. 111. This is a wonderful
tiling uud will be 011 exhibition at the
Monarch store ouly. It is a wonder
worth going miles to see and will be ex-

hibited freo to all Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, Fifty dollars reward to the
person who can make "Arzo" smile. 1

The first lot of now readv-to-we-

clntlilug tor spring arrived Monday. Will
all be Iu this week. Before yuu order
your suit take a look at. it. Hopkius'
store. lc

Hot Water
Bottles.

We wish to reduce a
rather large stock of
hot water bottles and
offer them for a short

time at

25 per cent, off
usual prices.

Look in our window
for bargains.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

HOPKINS

CLOTHING
Whatever you want to know about

Clothing you can learn here. Our
, new line of

Spring Suits are Very
Catchy Stuff

and made up to fit. Guaranteed in
every particular. Suits for $(!, $8,
$10, 12 50, $15. Pants from $1 lo
$5. Come aud see us. We have the
goods and want to Fell tbcui. No
trouble to show up.

Suits Order
Agents for the 'Wanamaker &

Browo e clothinc.
Styles right up to date and prices
down to bard pan.

You can't have tbe garment if it is
not a perfect fit. Look us over be
fore you order your next suit.

Soneoa Centre Streets,

We are showing (lie

JLargosl and Fincat Mock
-- OF-

Diamoiuls, Watches,
and Jewelry

la Western Pennsylvania outside of
Pittebure, also everything else hau- -

tiled in a firsclass jewelry store, at
prices as low as tho same grade goods
can be sold by any person.

Come In and See.

HARVEY 115117,
Tbe Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

L. J.

to
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L. J. HOPKINS

HIGH GRADE SHOES

FOR MEN- -

We're all looking for the best end of it.

But we're not all getting it.

Especially the men who arc not wearing our
"Nettlcton" Shoes.

When you see a man that is perfectly pleased
with his shoes, it's safe to bank on his being our
customer.

Sycamore, and OIL CITY, PA

Our Boys' Clothing
Combine economy, quality and stylo iu right proportions. We require
from manufacturers a certain standard of quality that we know will
prove satisfactory to our customers. We insist upon tailoring that not
ouly looks woll when the suits are new, but that lasts as do all things
that ate well and carefully made. We sell only such boys' clothing- - as
it pays to buy, as for example our

Jiu-Jits- u Suits,
Tho strongest suit ever made for boys, guaranteed against the most se-
vere wear.

''lie I'lolll is woveu with plied wool yarn, which means two or wore
twisted strains, thoroughly shtuuk, so uo weak parts lire possible; water-
proofed by the latest improved method.

The 4'ont is strengthened by patent triple-tape- senilis, so as to resist all
strain; interlined with canvas and hair-clot- h b e fronts. This
prevents the gnrment from sagging and losing shape, AIho supplied
with extra buttons.

The 11111 1 are streDirthoned with patent doulile tnned seams, and fronts
are lined with linen canvas, to protect the knees from wearing out and

by extra.large double seats. Tho buttons are riveted ou
with steel. mh i:. 5.00.

fPFT'EL PR ICE: CLOTHIER
41&43SENECAST, OIL CITY. PA.


